Tour Information
Donghwa-sa Temple (Mt.Palgong)
Donghwa-sa Temple is a temple located at the
southern edge of Palgong Mountain in Daegu.
The name Donghwa-sa means that the empress
trees, which surround the temple, remain in
bloom all year-round. The temple was founded in
the Silla dynasty(A.D.832) and underwent extensive reconstruction in the
Joseon dynasty. Most of the present buildings were constructed during the
reign of King Yeongjo(1782.).

Daegu Market Tour
(Seomun Market, Dongseongro)
Seomun Market is the largest and oldest market in
Daegu. It is said that it has been operating for
more than a thousand years. Its name, which
literally means West Gate, refers to its location
within the city walls. It is known as an inexpensive
place to shop for a variety of products from food
and clothing to leather goods and traditional
Korean ceremonial items. Dongseongro Street in
Daegu's fashion district is the busiest street in Daegu. It has several large
department stores and this commercial district offers brand name outlets and
chic restaurants.

Kim Kwang-Seok Memorial Street
Kim Kwang-Seok is a famous South Korean folk
rock singer. He made a number of hit songs
including ‘Love Has Gone’ and ‘Song of My Life’.
Despite his success, he committed suicide in 1996.
He was 32. After his death, Korean still love his
music. For commemorating him, Artists made this street. There are many
famous coffee shops and bars near this street. Also Market Bangcheon is
famous place near this street.
.Apsan Park
Apsan Park is a large wilderness park located in
the south of Daegu, South Korea. It covers a
series of valleys and peaks of Apsan mountain.
Inside the park is a museum dedicated to the
Korean War, the Nakdong River Battle Museum. The museum also contains an
anti-communism hall. Nearby is a small amusement park and restaurants. A
gondolla leads to one of the peaks, and a series of trails also lead to the various
peaks. and a couple of other Buddhist temples are located within the park.

Gatbawi
Gatbawi is a Buddhist statue in Korea. It was
made in the Unified Silla kingdom era and is well
known with the name of Gatbawi buddha. It sits
4 meters tall and hat is a 15-centimeter thick flat
stone on his head. The legend of Daegu Gatbawi
says that a big crane flew in to guard him every night while he was making this
Gatbawi Budda. It is reputed to be a miraculous Budda stone, which makes a
response to prayers if the prayer prays for it with his or her whole heart.
Click here for more information about Daegu (Tourism, Transportation,
Accommodation etc.)

Access
How to get to Daegu from Incheon Airport (By KTX)
https://youtu.be/LbiIjBxW5AY
How to get to Daegu from Incheon Airport (By Limousine Bus)
https://youtu.be/-bcJJ5XHm2Q

Airport Limousine Bus Schedule

Route

First
Last
Travel Boarding
Fee
Departure Departure Duration Location (One-way)

Incheon Int’l Airport
06:20

23:30

4hr 40min

10C

KRW 35,800

Dongdaegu Express Bus Terminal
Above information may be subject to change.
Contact : Passenger Terminal, 1st Flr, Bus Info Counter (Exits 2,4,9,13) +82-32741-6400

Click here for more information about Daegu (Tourism, Transportation,
Accommodation etc.)

Access to Venue (Global Plaza, KNU)
From Dongdaegu Station to Global Plaza, KNU
How to get to Global Plaza, KNU from Dongdaegu Station
Bus

Bus 937 (Across the Dongdaegu Express 35 min.
But Terminal) → Transfer to Bus 410-1 Bus 1,200 Won
Subway 1,200 Won
at Yeungjin High School → Arrive at
Kyungpook National University North
Gate

Bus+Subway

Dongdaegu Subway Station (Line 1) →

Taxi

Chilsung Market (Line 1) (Exit No. 3) →
Transfer to the Bus 306 at Chilsung
Market
15 min.
Approximately 5,500 Won

From Dongdaegu Express Bus Station to Global Plaza, KNU
Bus

Bus 937 (Across the Dongdaegu Express 35 min.
But Terminal) → Transfer to Bus 719 at Bus 1,200 Won
Subway 1,200 Won
Yeungjin High School → Arrive at
Kyungpook National University North
Gate

Bus+Subway

Dongdaegu Subway Station (Line 1) →
Chilsung Market (Line 1) (Exit No. 3) →
Transfer to the Bus 306 at Chilsung
Market

Taxi

15 min.
Approximately 6,500 Won

If you take a taxi, you may show this memo to the Taxi Driver with ticking your
destination.

안녕하십니까,
이 방문객은 경북대학교 글로벌플라자에서 개최되는 제 3회 국제 인
간-에이전트 상호작용 학술대회 (HAI 2015) 참가자입니다.
안전하게 아래 목적지로 안전하게 모셔다 주시면 감사하겠습니다.
□ 경북대학교 글로벌플라자 (경북대 북문 인근)
(Global Plaza, Kyungpook National University)
□ 대구공항 (Daegu International Airport)
□ 동대구고속버스터미널 (Dongdaegu Express Bus Terminal)
□ 동대구역 (Dongdaegu Station)

비상 시 아래 전화번호로 연락 바라며, 협조 해 주셔서 감사합니다.
HAI 2015 사무국 (053-746-9965)

Campus Map

→ This image link to (http://en.knu.ac.kr/)

